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Abstract 
A parametric investigation has been made of thrust augmentation of a 1 inch diameter pulsed detonation tube by 
ejectors. A set of ejectors was used which permitted variation of the ejector length, diameter, and nose radius, 
according to a statistical design of experiment scheme. The maximum augmentations for each ejector were fitted 
using a polynomial response surface, from which the optimum ejector diameters, and nose radius, were found. 
Thrust augmentations above a factor of 2 were measured. In these tests, the pulsed detonation device was run on 
approximately stoichiometric air-hydrogen mixtures, at a frequency of 20 Hz. Later measurements at a frequency of 
40 Hz gave lower values of thrust augmentation. Measurements of thrust augmentation as a function of ejector 
entrance to detonation tube exit distance showed two maxima, one with the ejector entrance upstream, and one 
downstream, of the detonation tube exit. A thrust augmentation of 2.5 was observed using a tapered ejector. 
 
 
Nomenclature 
bij constants in equation (2) 
D ejector diameter 
Dtube internal diameter of detonation tube 
f frequency 
ff detonation tube fill fraction 
h length of wires supporting thrust plate 
L ejector length 
R ejector inlet radius 
Tair thrust of detonation tube when flowing air only 
Tdet extra thrust of detonation tube only generated by detonations 
Tejector  thrust of detonation tube plus ejector                          
Tjet thrust of detonation tube without ejector 
W weight of thrust plate  
x distance from detonation tube exit to ejector entrance 
α total thrust augmentation 
αss steady state thrust augmentation 
αdet unsteady thrust augmentation caused by detonations 
δ deflection of thrust plate 
φ equivalence ratio 
τ ratio Tdet/Tair 
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I. Introduction 
The current interest in pulsed detonation engines for potential aerospace application has also spurred an interest 
in unsteady ejectors as a means of thrust augmentation. There have recently been several reports of experimental 
(refs. 1 to 3) and theoretical (ref. 4) investigations of thrust augmentation by pulsed detonation tubes, with 
conflicting results. Shehadeh, Saretto, Lee, Pal, and Santoro (ref. 1) used a constant diameter ejector, with an ejector 
diameter to detonation tube diameter of 2.55, and found a maximum augmentation of 1.4, when the ejector 
overlapped the detonation tube. Better performance was achieved when the nose of the ejector was rounded. Their 
experiments were performed at a frequency of 10 Hz, with ethylene and oxygen-nitrogen mixtures. Allgood, 
Gutmark, Hoke, Bradley, and Schauer (ref. 2) found that the best position of the ejector was dependant on fill 
fraction. They used a constant ejector to tube diameter ratio of 2.75, and tested both straight ejectors, and ejectors 
with a diverging tailpiece. Both types of ejector had a bell-mouth entrance. Their maximum thrust augmentation was 
1.65 at a fill-fraction of 0.4, with the ejector entrance downstream of the tube exit. Thrust augmentation decreased 
with increasing fill-fraction. The detonation tube was operated at a frequency of 30 Hz, using stoichiometric air-
hydrogen mixtures. Rasheed, Tangirala, Pinard, and Dean (ref. 3) used three different ejectors to detonation tube 
diameter ratios of 1.5, 2, and 3, and also found that the best position of the ejector entrance was downstream of the 
tube exit, but only saw a thrust augmentation of 1.14. They used air-hydrogen mixtures, operating at 10 Hz. 
The initial objective of the present experiment was to use an existing set of ejectors to provide information on 
the optimum diameter, length, and nose radius, for ejectors driven by detonation pulses. This ejector set was used 
previously for thrust augmentation experiments using a pulsejet, (ref. 5) and a Hartmann-Sprenger tube (ref. 6) as 
the driver. The set provides three different diameters, with three different lengths, and three different nose radii, 
permitting a Box-Behnken statistical design of experiment. The experiment was performed on a detonation tube 
operating on air-hydrogen mixtures, at 20 Hz. Later experiments involved increasing the ejector length beyond the 
values used in the statistical experiment, increasing the frequency, and testing a different ejector geometry, with 
virtually no straight section, so that it is an inlet section plus a long diffuser. This was called the tapered ejector. 
 
II. Apparatus 
A. Detonation Tube 
An overall diagram of the apparatus is given in figure 1, and a photograph in figure 2(a). The detonation tube 
first used was 3 feet long, with an internal diameter of 1 inch, and an external diameter of 1.75 inches. Hydrogen is 
admitted under pressure by two high frequency valves (Parker-Hannifin Pulse Valves Model 91–200–900) into a 
small plenum, from where it is fed into the detonation tube via 8 passages in the face plate. Each passage is 
surrounded by three air passages, directed to impinge on the hydrogen a short distance from the face plate. The air is 
flowed continuously, but the hydrogen is pulsed. The air flow rate and the average hydrogen flow rate are measured 
with venturi meters. An Iota One Solenoid Valve Controller opens and closes the hydrogen valves, and provides a 
signal to fire the spark gap which triggers the detonation. A Shchelkin spiral 17 inches long, with 1 inch pitch, is 
inserted into the front end of the tube, to reduce the deflagration to detonation distance. Five ionization gauges, 
which are simply spark plugs, are provided from the middle of the tube towards the end, and spaced 10 cm apart, to 
measure the detonation speed. In practice, only three were used, as there appeared to be some interaction between 
the gauges when all five were used, resulting in spurious signals. In addition, a PCB high frequency pressure 
transducer, located 4.5 inches from the end of the tube, was initially used to monitor the pressure signal, to verify 
that a detonation had been achieved. A more detailed description of the detonation tube has been given by Opalski, 
Paxson, and Wernet (ref. 7). 
The pressure transducer, plus the final ionization gauge, prevented ejector measurements from being made with 
the inlet of the ejector upstream of the detonation tube exit. Later, to permit such measurements, a new tube was 
made, with the last 9 inches of the tube having an external diameter of 1.5 inches. This made the tube external to 
internal diameter ratio in this region the same that of the tube used by Shehadeh et al. (ref. 1). This necessitated 
moving the ionization gauges, and the PCB pressure transducer upstream, figure 2(b). 
Although the valves could be operated at up to 100 Hz, reliable detonations proved difficult to achieve at high 
frequencies. Although detonations were generated at high frequencies, after a few seconds of operation the 
Shchelkin spiral blew out of the tube! The highest frequency that proved repeatable was 40 Hz. 
Experiments were typically run at a duty cycle around 50 percent. By duty cycle, what is meant is the ratio of the 
time during which hydrogen is admitted to the time between pulses. High duty cycles tended to result in overheating 
of the spiral. The flow rates were adjusted to give the desired equivalence ratio and fill fraction, which is the fraction 
of the tube that is filled with a fuel/air mixture. Inadvertently, the statistical experiment, plus the experiment to 
increase the ejector length were run at an equivalence ratio of 1.2, and a fill fraction of 1.4. Later experiments were 
made at an equivalence ratio of 1, and a fill fraction of 1.05. 
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Figure 1.—Schematic diagram of the detonation tube, ejector, thrust plate, and thrust spring system. 
 
 
 
Figure 2(a).—Photograph of the original pulsed detonation tube, with the exit end pointing to the lower right. 
The short 3 inch diameter ejector is mounted downstream of the tube exit, and (b) the modified tube 
permitting the ejector entrance to be upstream of the tube exit, and mounted on air bearings for the spring 
extension technique of thrust measurements. The ballistic thrust plate can be seen at the right. 
 
B. Ejectors 
The set of ejectors for the statistical experiment is shown schematically in figure 3(a). At each ejector diameter 
there are two center sections, of different lengths, three inlets with nose radii of 0.25, 0.5, and 0.75 inches, and a 
diffuser section, which has a half-angle divergence of 5°. By either inserting the diffuser directly into the inlet, or 
using a center section, three different lengths are possible, roughly 3, 7.5, and 12.5 inches. Unfortunately, the inlets 
are not all the same length, so the exact length depends on which inlet is installed. The set comprises three different 
diameters, 2.2, 3, and 4 inches. The ejectors are mounted on a stand, which can be moved to adjust the ejector to 
tube exit distance. 
One model of pulsed ejector performance is that the vortex rings produced by impulsively starting a flow act like 
a piston in pushing external air in front of it into the ejector, and pulling external air in behind it. This seems 
commensurate with the optimum ejector diameter being about the same size as the vortex ring. Since the ring grows 
slightly as it propagates away from the tube exit, this suggests that if an ejector was tapered so as to follow the 
vortex ring growth, it would be a better “fit”, and hence a better piston. In order to verify this, a tapered ejector was 
built with a 4° cone behind the throat, as shown in figure 3(b). The ejector was built in sections so that by removing 
or adding sections, the length of the ejector could be altered. The throat was 3 inches in diameter, and lengths of 8½, 
11, 13½, and 16 inches were possible. The inlet radius was ¾ inch. 
 
C. Thrust Measurements  
Measurements of thrust, both with, and without an ejector in place, were made with a 21 inch diameter thrust 
plate, mounted 20 inches from the tube exit. Initially, the thrust plate was directly in front of a load cell, with the 
objective of obtaining the thrust reading from the load cell signal. In practice, the signal was strongly oscillatory, 
and extracting the DC component from it proved unreliable. Instead, the thrust plate was suspended from four wires, 
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Figure 3(a).—Schematic diagram of the set of ejectors used in the 
statistical experiment and (b) the tapered ejector. 
 
and used in a ballistic mode, i.e., by measuring the deflection, which is proportional to the thrust (for small 
deflections). A paddle attached to the thrust plate, and immersed in a tank of glycerine provided damping for the 
thrust plate. The deflection of the plate was recorded on a video camera, and the magnitude read off after the run. 
The net deflection was the final reading when fluctuations due to the impulsive start had died down minus the 
reading before the air was turned on. Thus the thrust due to the air flow alone is included in the thrust measurement. 
The thrust is W tan(sin–1[δ/h]). 
Because the observed thrust amplification values seemed large compared with other workers, it was felt 
desirable to add an additional method of measuring thrust, and for later runs, a scheme similar to that used by 
Shehadeh et al. (ref. 1) was added. For this scheme, the pulsed detonation tube was mounted on a sled, which was 
supported by four air bearings sliding on stainless steel rails, as indicated in figure 1. This gave a very low friction 
support. Movement of the tube was restrained by one or more springs, depending on the level of thrust anticipated. 
The tube movement when it fired was monitored by a Transtek linear variable differential transformer, model 
024000, with the signal displayed on a Datamax recorder. The device was calibrated by hanging weights from a cord 
attached to the tube, running horizontally to a pulley, and down to the weights. As with the thrust plate, oscillations 
were damped by two paddles attached to the detonation tube, and immersed in glycerine filled tanks. These are not 
shown in figure 1. 
 
III. The Experiment 
The initial experiment used a three level, three parameter Box-Behnken design (ref. 8). Such a design minimizes 
the runs necessary to get a good fit to the data. The exact set of runs, i.e., the combination of diameter, length, and 
nose radius to be used, is given in table 1, together with the results. 
In running the experiment, the thrust was measured for three firings of the detonation tube with no ejector in 
place. Each firing lasted 8 seconds. An ejector was then mounted at a given distance behind the detonation tube, and 
three firings made with the ejector. Following this, the ejector was removed, and the measurement of the thrust of 
the detonation tube alone was repeated. The ejector was next replaced at a different distance, and three 
measurements made. This procedure continued until an ejector to tube exit distance had been found which 
maximized the thrust augmentation. After that, three more measurements of the thrust of the detonation tube alone 
were made. All the thrust measurements of the detonation tube alone were averaged to give the thrust without an 
ejector, Tjet. At each distance, the three thrust measurements made with an ejector were averaged to give the thrust at 
that distance, Tejector. The thrust augmentation is then given by: 
 
 
 α = Tejector/Tjet (1) 
 
A plot of the thrust augmentation versus distance between the tube exit and the ejector entrance is given in 
figure 4, for the 2.2 inch diameter ejector at a length of 7.6 inches, with a nose radius of 0.75 inches. The estimated 
accuracy of the measurements is ±0.025. These runs were made at a duty cycle of 70 percent, a fill fraction of 1.4 
(i.e., the tube was overfilled), and an equivalence ratio of 1.2, at a frequency of 20 Hz. 
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TABLE 1.—SET OF RUNS COMPRISING THE 
BOX-BEHNKEN EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN, 
WITH RESULTS 
Run D L R Optimum x α 
1 2.2 3.125 0.5 0.5 1.34 
2 2.2 7.125 0.25 0.75 1.62 
3 2.2 7.625 0.75 1.0 1.70 
4 2.2 12.375 0.5 0.5 1.87 
      
5 3 2.875 0.25 2.0 1.32 
6 3 3.375 0.75 1.75 1.42 
7 3 7.375 0.5 1.0 1.75 
8 3 7.375 0.5 1.0 1.72 
9 3 7.375 0.5 1.0 1.8 
10 3 12.125 0.25 1.5 1.91 
11 3 12.625 0.75 1.25 2.06 
      
12 4 3.125 0.5 2.5 1.32 
13 4 7.125 0.25 3.5 1.49 
14 4 7.625 0.75 2.25 1.66 
15 4 12.375 0.5 2.0 1.85 
 
IV. Experimental Results 
A. The statistical experiment 
The maximum thrust augmentation measured for a given combination of D, L, and R is given in table 1, together 
with the distance between detonation tube exit and ejector entrance at which that maximum was achieved. This 
distance is positive when the ejector entrance is downstream of the tube exit. As can be seen in figure 4, for the 
2.2 inch diameter ejector, a maximum in thrust augmentation occurred with the ejector entrance downstream of the 
tube exit. This was true of all the ejectors tested in the statistical experiment. There is no obvious correlation 
between the distances for maximum thrust augmentation and the parameters L, D, and R, although they do seem to 
increase as D increases. The thrust augmentation can be fitted with a response surface of the form: 
 
 α = b0 + b1D + b2 L + b3 R + b11 D2 +b22 L2 +b33 R2 + b12 D L + b13 D R + b23 L R (2) 
 
The resulting values of the bij are given in table 2. The experimental values of thrust augmentation are plotted 
against ejector length in figure 5, together with contours from equation (2), for each ejector diameter, and for an 
inlet radius of 0.5 inches. It is clear that the thrust augmentation is increasing with ejector length. It is also clear that 
there is an optimum ejector diameter. Using the response surface to predict an optimum diameter gives a diameter of 
3.2 inches, so that the optimum ejector to detonation tube diameter ratio is about 3.2, somewhat larger than the ratios 
used by most other workers. In evaluating the constants for table 2, only terms with confidence greater than or equal 
to 96 percent were retained, except for b33. Since there is a term b13, the optimum diameter and inlet radius are 
related, and at a diameter of 3.2 inches the optimum inlet radius is 0.85 inches. The term b33 has a confidence of 
only 80 percent, and if it were dropped, the optimum inlet radius would be even larger. From equation (2), the 
optimum ejector length is 17 inches. Because this value is beyond the range of the experimental space, it can not be 
considered accurate, and needs to be verified by measurements at longer ejector lengths. 
 
TABLE 2.—VALUES OF THE CONSTANTS IN EQUATION (2) WHICH 
FIT THE OBSERVED HRUST AUGMENTATION DATA 
Constant b0 b1 b2 b3 b11 b22 b33 b12 b13 b23 
Value 0 0.6986 0.1140 0 –0.1296 –0.00336 –0.2674 0 0.1498 0 
 
B. Extension to longer length 
Since the statistical experiment showed that longer ejector lengths were desirable, it was decided to increase the 
length. Fortunately a longer length center section was available, providing an overall length of 17 inches. Only the 
3 inch diameter ejector, with the 0.75 inch radius inlet was used, as this had been shown to have a performance close 
to the optimum. For this ejector, runs at lengths of 3.375 and 12.625 had been made in the statistical series, but no 
runs at a length of 7.625 inches. Consequently, additional runs with both 7.625 and 17 inch lengths were made. 
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The results are in figure 6, together with a fitted curve. 
Surprisingly, the results with the 17 inch length showed less 
thrust amplification than those at 12.625 inches, and the 
optimum length seems to be 15 inches. These runs were also 
made at a duty cycle of 70 percent, fill fraction of 1.4,  
φ = 1.2, and ν = 20 Hz. 
 
C. Effect of separation between ejector and pulsed 
detonation tube exit 
As stated above, different workers have observed the 
maximum in thrust augmentation as a function of the 
distance between detonation tube exit and ejector entrance at 
differing locations. Some have found a maximum with the 
ejector downstream of the detonation tube exit, others with it 
upstream. Thus it seemed useful to investigate this 
phenomenon. Although the thrust augmentation at an ejector 
length of 12.625 inches was found above to be higher than 
that at an ejector length of 17 inches, the latter length was 
chosen since it closely scaled the best ejector of Shehadeh 
et al. (ref. 1). The ejector diameter used was 3 inches, with a 
0.75 inch inlet radius. For these runs, the modified detonation 
tube was used having the 9 inch long section of 1.5 inch 
outer diameter at the downstream end. The experiments were 
initially run at a frequency of 20 Hz, ff = 1.05, φ = 1, at a 
duty cycle of 55 percent, later at a frequency of 40 Hz, 
ff = 1.05, φ = 1, and a duty cycle of 60 percent. Three runs 
were made at each distance between ejector and tube exit, 
with two runs without an ejector between each distance 
setting, the latter being averaged to determine the base thrust. 
The results are shown in figure 7. There appear to be maxima 
both for the ejector entrance upstream and for the ejector 
entrance downstream of the detonation tube. Also thrust 
augmentation decreases with increasing frequency. 
 
D. Tapered Ejector 
Finally, measurements of thrust augmentation were made 
with the tapered ejector (fig. 2(b)). It was desired to 
investigate the effects of length change with this ejector, and 
Figure 6.—The effect of varying the ejector length 
for the 3 inch diameter, 0.75 inch inlet radius 
ejector. The frequency was 20 Hz., equivalence
ratio = 1.2. 
Figure 7.—Thrust amplification as a function of 
distance between the detonation tube exit and the 
ejector entrance. Positive values indicate ejector 
entrances downstream of the detonation tube exit. 
The results are for two different frequencies. The 
equivalence ratio = 1. The ejector length was 
17 inches, the diameter was 3 inches, and inlet radius
0.75 inches. 
Figure 4.—Measurements of thrust augmentation
on the 2.2 inch diameter, 7.6 inch long, 0.75 inch
inlet radius ejector, as a function of detonation
tube exit to ejector entrance distance.
Frequency = 20Hz, φ = 1.2. 
Figure 5.—Maximum thrust augmentation for 
each ejector plotted against ejector length. The 
lines are response surface contours for
R = 0.5, and D = 2.2 (—), D = 3 (—) and
D = 4 (—). Frequency = 20 Hz, φ = 1.2. 
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also the effect of changing the position of the entrance. To 
minimize the number of runs needed, the ejector entrance to 
detonation tube exit distance was set to the values giving the 
maximum augmentation in the runs of section C, shown in 
figure 7, namely –3 inch, and +1.5 inches. However, since prior 
experience with this ejector had shown its best performance 
occurred at longer positive distances than those used for the 
ejectors of figure 3(a), a distance of +3 inch was also used. For 
these tests, the frequency was 20 Hz, the equivalence ratio was 1, 
the fill fraction was 1.05, and the duty cycle was 55 percent. 
Since the tests of section C had shown quite large thrust 
augmentations, with apparently similar geometry to that used by 
Shehadeh et al. (ref. 1), but with a different thrust measuring 
technique, this raised the question as to whether the technique itself 
was in error. Consequently, for these runs, an additional technique, 
measuring thrust by the calibrated extension of a spring was also 
used. The results of the tests are given in figure 8. Although the 
spring extension system gave lower values of thrust than the thrust 
plate, it can be seen that the thrust amplifications of the two 
techniques were in good agreement. A thrust amplification of 2.5 
was observed at x = +3 inches, and it appears that even higher 
values might be achieved at longer lengths. 
 
V. Discussion 
Higher values of thrust augmentation were found in this study than were found by previous workers 
(refs. 1 to 3), which raises the question as to how this could be. Since both the thrust plate and spring-displacement 
methods of measuring augmentation gave essentially identical results for thrust augmentation, it would not seem to 
be an error in technique. Presumably then, it rests with the details of the detonation tube and ejectors used. Details of 
each experiment, with the ejectors giving the maximum augmentation are listed in table 3. 
Most striking is the discrepancy between the low thrust augmentation seen by Rasheed et al. (ref. 3), and values 
found by other workers. A major difference between Rasheed et al., and the present work is the value of τ, the ratio 
between the extra thrust produced by the detonations relative to the thrust generated by the air flow itself. 
Unfortunately, τ is not known for Shehadeh et al. (ref. 1), and Allgood et al. (ref. 2). The thrust of the jet without an 
ejector is: 
 
 Tjet = Tair +  Tdet (3) 
The thrust with an ejector is: 
 
 Tejector = αss.Tair + αdet.Tdet (4) 
 
So that the thrust augmentation is: 
 α = Tejector /Tjet = (αss + αdet.τ )/(1 + τ) (5) 
 
TABLE 3.—COMPARISON OF RESULTS AND CONDITIONS OF DIFFERENT WORKERS 
Paper Fuel Oxidiser τ f (Hz) D/Dtube L/D R/D α Ejector Geometry 
Shehadeh et al. (ref. 1) Ethylene N2-O2 mix — 10 2.55 8.36 0.087 1.4 Straight 
Allgood et al. (ref. 2) H2 Air — 30 2.75 14.ff Bell 1.65 Straight + Diffuser 
“ “ “ — “ “ “ “ 1.28 Straight 
Rasheed et al. (ref. 3) H2 Air 0.77 10 2.0* 3.8 0.13 1.16 Straight 
This work H2 Air 9 20 3.0 4.2 0.25 2.05 Straight + Diffuser 
“ “ “ “ “ “ >5.3 “ 2.5 Tapered 
*D/Dtube = 3 might have given a higher value of α at a larger value of L/D than was tested 
 
The air is flowing continuously in both the experiments of Rasheed et al., and the present work. Consequently the 
thrust augmentation of the air flow (and the air/fuel mixture also) will be the steady state value. A graph of steady 
state thrust augmentation against the ratio of ejector area ratio to jet area given by Porter and Squyers (ref. 9), 
indicates that for Rasheed et al., a value of αss = 1.1 is not unreasonable, and a value of αss = 1.2 is appropriate for 
Figure 8.—Thrust amplification plotted against 
ejector length for the tapered ejector. The 
frequency is 20 Hz, and φ = 1. Open symbols and 
dashed lines represent results using the damped 
spring-displacement technique, and solid lines 
with filled symbols represent results with the 
thrust plate system. 
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the area ratio of the present work. This latter value is in line with rather crude experimental observations also. For 
the present experiment, using αss = 1.2, and τ = 9, and assuming a value of αdet = 2.14, gives the observed value of  
α = 2.05 when inserted into equation (5). Thus α and αdet are not very different. Rasheed et al. did not define thrust 
augmentation in the same way as is done here. Instead, they called Tdet the base thrust, and used this in the 
denominator for thrust augmentation. Despite this, they only achieved a thrust augmentation of 1.16, which they 
point out is in line with values for steady state thrust augmentation from Porter and Squyers (ref. 9). Their best 
ejector was at a smaller ratio of D/Dtube than the optimum found here, with a smaller L/D, and a smaller R/D, and 
was also a straight ejector. However, Allgood et al. (ref. 2), and Shehadeh et al. (ref. 1), had achieved thrust 
augmentations of 1.28, and 1.4 respectively, using straight ejectors, but at larger D/Dtube and L/D ratios. As pointed 
out above, the value of τ used by Rasheed et al. is only 0.77, compared with 9 found in the present work. This means 
that their unsteady component of thrust is quite small, which probably leads to low thrust augmentation. Thus, while 
it can not be stated definitely, it does seem probable that the low value of thrust augmentation seen by Rasheed et al. 
is a result of non-optimum ejector geometry combined with a low value of τ. 
It was stated above that the statistical experiment was run at an equivalence ratio of 1.2, and only at positive 
values of x. In figure (7), which was run at an equivalence ratio of unity, it is seen that at positive x, the maximum 
thrust augmentation at 20 Hz is 1.9, and at 40 Hz is 1.75. Interpolating to 30 Hz would give a value of 1.82. Allgood 
et al. ran at a frequency of 30 Hz, and measured a maximum thrust augmentation of 1.65 at positive x, but their 
ejector was shorter than the optimum length, and therefore could possibly have reached a higher value. Thus their 
result does not seem greatly disparate with the present result. 
The statistical experiment showed that there is an optimum value of D/Dtube around 3.2. Unfortunately, this was 
for an equivalence ratio of 1.2, and a fill factor of 1.4. If, as been shown for other unsteady thrust augmentation 
measurements (refs. 10 and 11), the optimum ejector diameter is approximately equal to the size of the vortex ring 
generated on each pulse, it is probably independent of equivalence ratio. This needs to be confirmed, however. More 
disturbing is that the fill factor was 1.4, which means that there was a large region of un-ignited fuel-air mixture 
outside the tube when the detonation reaches the end of the tube. Since the critical diameter for near stoichiometric 
hydrogen-air mixtures is 20 cm (ref. 12), the detonation will quench on leaving the tube. However it will still cause 
the mixture to burn as a deflagration. Thus this may be the cause of the higher thrust augmentation seen at φ = 1.2 
when the fill fraction was 1.4, as against that seen at φ = 1, with a fill fraction of 1.05. 
Planar DPIV measurements of the vortex ring emerging from the detonation tube made by Opalski et al. (ref. 7) 
show that the size of the vortex ring is about 3.6 inches in diameter (fig. 9), where the size is defined as the diameter 
at which the vorticity goes to zero. The optimum ejector diameter was found to be 3.2 inches, and so is slightly 
smaller than the size of the vortex ring. The size of the vortex ring was the same for both values of equivalence ratio 
used. 
Depending on whether or not the term in b33 in the response surface model is retained, the optimum value of inlet 
nose radius is either 0.85 inches, or as large as possible. The term b33 has only an 80 percent confidence level, and so 
it is not clear that it should be retained. Thus the exact size of the optimum nose radius is indefinite, but it can be 
said that it should be 0.85 inches or larger. This is larger than most of the rounded inlets used by the other workers, 
and needs further confirmation. 
From the combined results of all the experiments in table 3, it seems clear that an ejector with a diffusing 
tailpiece is better than a straight ejector, and a tapered ejector is better than either of the other two. 
 
 
Figure 9.—DPIV measurement of vorticity in the vortex ring emerging from the pulsed detonation tube. 
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VI. Conclusions 
Experiments with the 1 inch diameter pulsed detonation tube, using a statistical design of experiment have 
shown that there is an optimum diameter for an unsteady ejector driven by detonations, such that the ratio 
D/Dtube = 3.2. The optimum length to diameter ratio for the ejector was found to be 5. A fairly large inlet radius 
gives the best results, with a predicted optimum at R/D = 0.27 or larger. Thrust amplifications at a frequency of 
20 Hz were larger than those at 40 Hz. Higher thrust amplification was also seen at an equivalence ratio of 1.2 than 
was seen at an equivalence ratio of 1.0. The thrust amplification depends on the distance between the detonation 
tube exit and the ejector entrance, with maxima at both positive and negative values of this distance. For both 20 and 
40 Hz operation, the maxima with the ejector entrance upstream of the detonation tube exit were higher than the 
maxima with the ejector entrance downstream of the detonation tube exit. Finally, a tapered ejector showed a thrust 
augmentation value of 2.5 at 20 Hz, with augmentation apparently still increasing with length at the longest length 
used. 
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A parametric investigation has been made of thrust augmentation of a 1-inch diameter pulsed detonation tube by ejectors.
A set of ejectors was used which permitted variation of the ejector length, diameter, and nose radius, according to a
statistical design of experiment scheme. The maximum augmentations for each ejector were fitted using a polynomial
response surface, from which the optimum ejector diameters, and nose radius, were found. Thrust augmentations above
a factor of 2 were measured. In these tests, the pulsed detonation device was run on approximately stoichiometric
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augmentation of 2.5 was observed using a tapered ejector.


